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■ •• •  McLean —
The Town

Of Big-Hearted People

wo Injured in Fire 
lAt KeUerville Plant

A flash exploalon in tit* w lt r  
build tn« of the Warren 
plain at Kellervllle ser- 

bumed two men Uooday 
»h-n an undetermined 

ignited |U  fumee In the

The two iren Injured were B ll

jtfleiield and 
fichita Falls 

[op Gridsters
Hun school football In T m i  
i over lor the 1M0 H uor. The 

ilia roll« Coyote* are Claaa 
chan*», and th* U lU efldd  
ata are th* CUa* A champ-

Wkhtu rail* won th* AA title 
Friday afternoon, when the 

rd«*d the Austin Maroon» 
1-11 in th* final «rid batU* of 

clast a t Fort Worth. Th* 
led 14-4 at th* half, and 

trouble holding back the big 
powerful Austin team during 
iccond period. W ichita Vail» 

Waco aa daaa AA champ 
the state, th* Waco eleven 

living won In IMS. 
iContinued on back p*«*>

Ferguson and John H. B igg-n 
both of whom were taken to th* 
Worlry hoaplUl tn Pam pa for 
treatm ent immediately followtng
the explosion

Ferguson was moat seriously 
burned, suffering bum* on the 
hands, arms, and face. Mast of 
the hair on hi* head was burned 
off In the fire, it was reported 
It was feared tha t he had suffer id 
third degree burns on his arms, 
although he was reported a* 
resting well Tuesday afternoon.

Riggers also was burned on the 
hands and a rm s and suffered 
some burn* on hi* fee*. HU In
juries, however, wer* not reported 
aa serious as those of Fwrguaon.

Exact cause of the Sash Ore 
had not been determined by 
Tuesday afternoon. The two men 
cvMcully were draining the scrub
ber a t the water treater building 
—that building commonly called 
the salt house—when the explos
ion ocurred.

The building, approximately IS 
feet by 35 feet tn star, was not 
badly damaged, the Ore only 
rcurvhlng the rafters to some 
extent, according to reports to  The 
News.

The explosion occurred about 
11:30 o'clock Monday morning

Years Ago—
IT HAPPENED HERE

en from Um files of The« 1
News o f D ecem ber,

worst storm ao far thU 
i arrived Monday when the 

drifted to the ruxthweat 
blew wKh terrific force all 

and night. W hile the 
did not register very 

the dry hard wind was ex
fly disagree* til a and con- 

suffering among stock 
occasioned.

•  » »
| Roy Ballard, who graduated 

the Dallas High School last 
U named aa one of the 

debaters srho represented 
Wsshington-La* Literary So
to a debate at W ashington 

Lee Uni varsity—Dallss News 
| Roy U a MdLean boy. son of 

E Ballard, and hU many 
will be glad to not* the 

>le recognition of his abU-

•  » »
IA condition that exists at the 

on cold day* shoild be 
the only way we 

of to reach thU  end U by 
bting the facte aa they really 
In conversation with Agent 

Mtnday afternoon that

1 'id le  waiting for the 
train today there w 

' tile watting room «  
of whom wer* c
(hs bI/mm anil Am

alt sitting back In the cold. Out 
of thU number seven wer* pas
sengers and five were accompany
ing passengers, the balance were 
sweaters, smokers, tobacco chew- 
era. etc. Our lady traveler* aak 
and pay for first-class service 
when traveling and what man 
would consider this condition first- 
class service for his wife, mother, 
or lister? Yet you will make 
yourselves reafwnslble for this kind 
of service for. other men s wives, 
mothers and slaters. We are al
ways glad to receive and ac
commodate customers, but such 
conditions as are outlined above 
should not exist yet If I  call a t
tention to the m atter I am dubbed 
a  crank."

Those conditona certainly did 
exist Sunday, and w* were one of 
the guilty number. The room 
was crowded with men who cam* 
slght-seetng. the air was rank with 
all kinds of foul odors and the 
ladles who wer* compelled to  S t 
tn th* room while watting for a  
train  were not only subjected to 
the foul air but did not get th* 
benefit of the fire a* the stove 
was completely surrounded by men 
In overcoat*. As Is a  fact In our 
ease, we feel sure the majority of 
this infraction of th# courtesy and 
humanity due to ladles Is the re
sult of thoughtleeenem. and not an 
Inter.'Ion to offend, and hence we 
take this method of calling your 
AtdmJlnn «a th#* matter

It’s Agin’ the Law 
To Fire Air Guns 
Within City Limits

rarest* la tbs city whet* 
children are sw im  af air (was 
•*r* ashed this weak by etty 
officials to keep th* chUdrea 
frees Bring the (ana within the 
city limit*.

Officials printed set that many 
rttiaras arc ramplajaiag te the 
city ranceralng the firing ef 
the guns There la a city ord- 
Inane* which prshlMU th* fir
ing af air (tins within th* rily 
UeUta. sad viola te c  are sabjert 
I* fine.

The refers. It wsa explained, 
parent* mast keep their chil
dren frwn firing the gaaa In 
tew«, ar It will karam t neesa 
•ary te rnfarre the

Rites Are Held 
In Alanreed for 
Mrs. Crawford

Funeral servlets for Anna Leila 
Crawford. 71 -year-old resident of 
Alanreed. were held Monday a f
ternoon a t 3 o'clock In the Alan- 
reed Baptist Church, with Rev. 
L. P. Port, pastor, officiating

Mrs. Crawford died Friday 
morning tn Cl room She b-d  been 
tn 111 health for some tune.

She was bom October 15, 1S70, 
In Oonxale«. and had lived In 
Alanreed for 15 years. For the 
oast three months Mrs. Crawford 
had been making her home tn 
Oroocn.

Burial was In the Alanreed 
oemetery by th* aide of her hus
band. James B. Crawford, who 
died February IT. IBM

Survivor* Include four dauith- 
ter*. Mrs J. A. Patterson of 
Oroom. Mrs L M Sprinkle of 
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Roy Howard 
of Lefora. and Mrs. Jimmie Hill 
of Alanreed: three sons. Oeorge 
Crawford of Me Loud. Okla. Homer 
Crawford of Allen. O k la . and Pete 
Crawford of Oroom.

Other survivor* Include three 
brothers. C. N. BUnpaon and Will 
Simpson of Pitch ugh. Okla. and 
J. R  Simpson of Roff, Okla.; 
three slaters. Mrs. Fannie Bom- 
gardner of Shawnee Okla.. Mr* 
Horace McFarland and Mrs. Day- 
ton Morgan of Pltxhugh.

Pallbearers were C. J. Kill. 
O. N Patterson. J. W Kill. Marvin 
Hall. Roy Sherrod, and Hartley 
Daria.

Man Is Found
Unconscious 
Near McLean

Mrs

No. 62.

Rites Held for 
R. S. Jordan, 
Early Pioneer

Robert Bteele Jordan, on# of 
McLean'» earliest residents and 
one who helped organise both 
the town and Oray County, died 
Tuesday a t Lubbock, where hr 
had been making his home for 
the past three year*. He was BO 
year» of age.

Funeral services were held at 
th* McLean Methodut Church at 
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
with Rev W B Hicks, pastor, 
officiating Interment was In Hill- 
crest Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Claborn Funeral Home

Jordan came to Oray County tn 
IB01. and helped In the founding 
of the county aa well as the 
town, lie was a charter member 
of th* MoLean M ethodut Church, 
along with Mrs Jordan, who sur
vives him.

Mr and Mrs Jordan moved to 
Lubbock In 1944 to be near one of 
their daughter.. Mrs. W. H. Floyd. 
He had been In falling health 
since that time. He was born 
April 1. 1809. in Benton County.

Survivors Include his wife of 
Lubbock, three daughters. Mrs 
Roy B. Orrtll of Perrjrton. Mrs 
W R Hutchison of Newkirk. OkU . 
and Mrs. Floyd of Lubbock: two 
sons. A. L. Jordan of Channlng 
and E. D. Jordan of Dallas, six 
grandchildren, and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers were Boyd Reeves, 
Prank Reeves. Wilson Boyd. Homer 
Abbott. Tomer Wilson, and Charles 
Cousins.

Honorary pallbearers were D. A. 
DavU. O. O Btokely. C. M C ar
penter. M. D. Bentley. W. E. 
Bogan, C. O. Nicholson. C. 8  
Rice. J. A. Spark*. Arthur Erwin. 
J. L. Hess, and Byrd Outll.

Local Legion Sponsoring Drive 
For Toys for Overseas Children

à m  ¡a v i
m .  *

(Continuad on back

Butane Truck 
Is Stolen From 
Local Station

The butane delivery truck of 
the Conaumers Supply company 
was stolen from near the company 
station early Monday night, but 
was recovered an hour or two 
later tn Erick. Okla.

The truck was stopped In Erick 
by an officer there, and four men 
were in the vehicle. Two of the 
men admitted taking th* truck. 
It was reported, and raid they had 
;>lcked up the other two mm 
between McLean and Fktck

Ted Olaas. co-owner of the 
company with Arthur Dwyer, m ist
ed th* truck when lie opened the 
.-tatlon for business Tuesday morn
ing. and reported th* theft to 
local officer». The Erick officer, 
however, had already reported re
covering the truck there.

Th* truck waa returned to the 
owners Tuesday, and apparently 
waa undamaged

’49 Christmas 
Over, Passes 
Quietly in City

Christmas—1B4B style—la over, 
and the day passed quietly In the 
McLean are*.

Local stores closed Monday. In 
addition to Sunday, and aU was 
quiet downtown

The holiday came the day after 
the annual visit of Santa Clsur 
to McLean Santa appeared at 
the Avalon Theater Saturday 
-  omlng. following the showing of 
the free movie for the children 
'fo re  than 500 children attended 
the show, and were given candy 
by Santa and his corps of helper* 
as the children left the theater. 
HI* visit here waa Jotntly anon- 
sored by the McLean Lions Club 
and th# Andrew H Floyd poet of 
the American Legion.

That Chrirtmaj was over was tn 
evidence Tuesday as the down
town decorations began to come 
down. Street lights were removed 
by W C. Meharg and city em- 
• loyeea Tuesday Many business 
houses took down their decorations 
•ri-esday and Wednesday

All was not gay. however In 
M'-Lean the Conaumers Supply 
bitane truck was stolen Mondav 
oleht. but recovered In Erick. 
Okla., later that night. A young 
nan, unidentified, was found near 
Highway 44 Monday afternoon. 
Two men. Bill Ferguson and John 
H. Riggers, received serious bum* 
In a flash explosion at the War- 
-en plant near KellervUle Mon. 
d»v morning.

Throughout the United State*, 
‘here were many misfortune*. At 
'east 5*0 person* died In accl- 
'~nts during the Christmas holi
day*. Of these traffic accidents 
•TOk 413 lives, fires killed 44. and 
101 died In a variety of other 
■< evident*.

Texas alone had 39 killed tn 
‘-afflc accidents, 11 burned to 
death, and 10 others died from 
>th*r violent causes.

Bjerjf to Supervise ' ‘Donors Asked
To Take Toys 
To Greyhound

Interior Painting:
Of New Building

Painting d  the Interior of 
Um new city bridling In the 
C ty Park will begin next week 
under the mi peer Irion of C.

s i Interior dererater, 
airy. oaoncUaian In 
the project. *aid this

his

BJerg. lac 
Gay Baa
charge of 
week.

Berg ha 
sendee* a* «nparvlaur at the 
painting, and will make ns 
charge fer his service*. He win 
not do the aetnal painting, bri 
will be In charge of the rotor 
scheme and the Mending of th* 
points. Beasley mid.

The exterior work on the 
building Is nearing rompleUm, 
and tome of the flooring Inride 
la bring Installed thte week. No

BIRTHDAYS
Jan. I—Olends Rae Smith. Mrs. 

.»do Hindman, Mr*. W. R. Clark 
Mr*. W H Floyd.

Jan. 3—Clyde Allen Wlndom 
• 'elm s Pearl Baker. Norman 
c-rlgsby.

Jan  J—Pat Miller. Mrs. Ken
neth L. Ooodman. Allen Wilson. 

Jan. 4—Jo* Cooper. Oordon
Wilson.

Jan  5—Mrs John B Rico, Mrs 
T. A. Langham. D C Carpenter 

Jan *—W C. Simpson. Veater
r 'owelL

Jan. 7—Mr*. C. L Wood. Mix 
W. E Kennedy. Shells Maurtne 
Skipper. Buddy Watkins. CHan 
Chilton. Basel Pettit. Judaon 
Tlbbet*.

Ginnings Here 
Now Total 
3,988 Bales

Twelve more bales ginned tn 
Oray County will push the total 
amount of cotton processed her* 
by the two local gins to the 4000- 
bale mark.

The two (Inner* In McLean. S. 
R. Jones of the McLean Otn and 
L. H Eerthman of the Paymaster 
Otn. reported they had ginned 
39fit bales thus far this aeastn. 
and a number of bales are yet to 
be gathered.

If the weather remains clear, 
ginning Is expected to be entirely 
completed within two weeks In
clement weather, however, could 
change this expected completion 
date to quite an extent.

The ginning* are far above that 
of any of the past few years. In 
keeping with the bumper crop 
which has been gathered through
out the cotton-groxrlng areas of 
the Panhandle and other parts of 
West Texas.

Weather has been excellent for 
gathering the cotton most all of 
the fall. Dry weather ha* hurt 
th* wheat In the area to some 
extent although the light moisture 
of last week did partially relieve 
th# dry wheat land.

Chrtikma* weather proved to 
be favorable. Both Sunday and 
Monday were clear days, and th* 
highway* remained In good shape 
for the heavy holiday traffic 
Freealng weather has been com
mon for the past weak, especially 
during the night hours, but the 
days hava been clear and fairly 
warm.

The Andrew H. Floyd past of
the American Legion will Join 
other Legion posts throughout th* 
United State* in a T ide of Toys" 
campaign to make Ilf* happier
for unfortunate children ovara**«. 
Commander Oeorge T ory an
nounced following a meeting of 
Legion members Monday night.

P«ta throughout the nation am 
collecting "extra toys” from fam
ilies. and all th* toys will ha 
shipped to children In war-torn 
countries who received little or 
no toys during the Christine* 
season

AU persons in the McLsen area 
who have sturdy toys to donate 
are urged to take them to the 
Oreyhound Drug, where storage 
spare has been arranged, Terry 
•aid. and the toys win be packed 
and shipped within a few days.

War-like toys, electrically pow
ered toys, or fragile toys, such 
as delicate, china dolls, etc , am 
not wanted It was emphasised.

The chief purpose of the “Tide 
i of Toys" Is to let the chlld .cn 

of Europe—the generation of th* 
future—know that they hava real 
American friends. Terry explained.

Distribution srtll be In th* 
hands of CARE, which already ha* 
an efficient organisation sat up In 
most European countries, includ
ing O rest Britain, Prance. Italy, 
Belgium. Holland. Norway, Aus
tria, Germany, Orecce. Czechoslo
vakia. and Finland Any post may 
designate any of the above coun
tries to which It erante Its toy» 
delivered, provided Ua boxes am 
properly marked.

The campaign for the toy* waa 
set for the period following 
Christmas, since It waa believed 
a number of extra toys would 
be received by many children In 
the U. 8  I t  Is thee* toy*, which 
would not otherwise be used by 

i U. 8  children, that am wanted. 
I Attending the meeting of the 
, local post Monday night warn 
Terry. Jo* Gibson. |3wln Curry. 
Cohen OaUegly. Luke Henley. 
Hobson Agee. Walter Sargent, Paul 
Huge. Hershel Smith. Spencer 
witter, W. C. Kennedy. J. C. 
Slaughter. Ernest B w tn, J. W. 
Morris. Hal Mounoe. 4. D. Taylor, 
Arthur Boyd, and Jack Plummer.

I

Oeorge Washington had no mid
dle name.

Every failure la a step to suc
cess; every detection of what la 
false directs us toward what la 
true; every trial exhaust* some 
tempting form of error.—William 
Whrwell.

Friends should not be chosen 
to flatter The quality ww should 
prise Is that rectitude which srtll 
shrink from no truth .-Channlng-

holidays.

Md Mrs. W. C. Maap
^Christmas with Mr. I__

Wt for Lincoln, M B . ta and Mr» f  U  Jon 
Mr- and Mrs. Bob Dom s. and Mrs Clarence

Laders.

Uy of P
Mr. M l Mm Ed Bai■try and of Mr

baby, and Romaic* Jonat «pani
Mondav tn th# home of Mr and Mr. ai
Mm. W. B Marcar of F Ited Mr

of holiday» with Mr and Mrs Norman 
Trim bis and ion Oary In

iir*.
Nellie Brown of Pampa, and Mr.

Mr and Mrs Max Ras and family. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Xvencer and Mra John Ratatine of White
Ornate af Mr sad Mm. D. C. *!eo of Clareodon. Mr. and Mrs spent Chrtatmaa with Mr and Dear during th* holidays. W id

er». Carpenter during th* holidays were » vahan» Reera. and daughters of Mrs. John Llewtyn tn Amarillo. naaday of last week. Mr end Mr*.
Mr and Mrs E J. Carmody of Pampa, and Mr. and Mra Ray —  O. «  Lowury of pottevtlle, A ik,

vis- Amarillo Mr and Mrs Clyde Reeve* and daughter of Amarillo Mr. and Mm. Altea C. U tile and warn guest* of th* Lowery*.
of w irw nter and children and Mr. . family of AbUene Visited tn the

an T lIrT  Bill Carpenter of Parry- HeMday «weals la th* T. A  horn* of Mrs UU1*'. parents. Mr » .  ead Mr*. Jack Tan Bafckar
ton and Mrs Jame* E Cook* and Lander* horn* were Mr and Mrs. and Mm. Ban Ted. lar, during the of Duma*. Mr. and Mm. U R .

th . children of Hart R- A. Burrow, and dmjghter Chrirtmm hohdaya Oobb  ̂ and
Evelyn. Mr and Mrs. V. B - ...... Bailey of mteiune were nonday

tasa Tu agir t«4  sons, Jimmy and Mr. and Mm. J. M. Payas via- guests tn the home of Mr. and 
Nell and Tommy, of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs lied friends and rete liras at Col- Mrs. Carl Jonas.and d*uicht«»rs. N itt 1̂ *. • * -  — ■ ■■ ■■ —  ------------------ -------

„  __________ Carolyn, of Oamamllle. Pia . and Aril* Origsby and family. Mr and lege « * lo a  -
with Mr and Mr and Mrs Wilson Reedv of Mrs C C Mead of Pampa. Mr. .    . . .  *** ** *• *•

. .  . i«, wu-hiim ptoiia h iv t hffn riM U and lira. D- F  C ifnith  and fan* R dM if (M ila af Da* a rt Mn. daughter Pat
* *  T lta r tr  S i n l a  M r ^ d  Mra i?T. Mr. Mildred Orlgat* and J H KrtUler war* Mr. and Mr. W I t  Jonta and family ai
Î a S T " 0 Í  r S u S T d u r l n ,  th . Chrito- Richard Ann 01 L“ W ' * *  J Ï  ^

‘ b o ltên Á Landern et Lubbock, and Jame* -------------  _  »" Fwrmliiglon, If a t, dun
w  . __  _________ 6 wink of Shamrock. **• **•- *“ *  holiday*.
"  ^  Orlpky ________  Duma* visited tn th* hem* af Mr.

of Borgar am  th# parante of a o a tth ." ?  « T h ere  tag* *th# *M bft
* p i,*Ute D eem tm  ' 3*,*w e«trt» ^ l^pow da from Uw army at Bn*® » OK*, gum te^ln ^ th a^ J^  gg BMM la  sBB ttm

*  and Mm. 4

with Mm H. B. and family « 
•n u »  Mm Dwight

and Mm. C. T.

Mr. and Mm

and Cathy,

r. B. to  ara i and rala- of Ban

-
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Mr. M i  M n. Johnnie Chilton
of Caciu* fH in di« Chi L im it 
holiday* in mo nume al Ml Mid
U n  Jvih Chilton

Mr end Mr». Jock Baili) were
guest« in the home ol Mr end 
Mm . Ve; tal Bailey of Pampa 
Christmas Day

d a n  with friend* and relative*
in McLean

Mr and Mr». Leaicr Campbell
and daughter Chris «pent Christ
mas In Turkey and Memphis with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mr*. Cart Hickman ef
Borger were holiday guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Ed 
Bailey

Jerry Hamilton oI Okmalgrc
Okla. spent the Ciuiatmas holt-

Mr and Mm H I Barrett and
daughter (lut bora, and Mr and 
Mrs Harold Butrum and children 
were holiday gue*ts In the home 
of Mr and Mrs H C Hutrum of 
Lefors.

Mr. and Mr» J. L. kndrews and
son Dick visited Christmas with
C. B Reeves and B L Howard 
and family of C till dress

Mr and Mrs E. L. Price and
son Nell spent Christmas with
Mrs R M Pittm an In Port Worth

Mr and Mrs Harold Meador ol
Houston spent Christmas with Mr 
and Mrs J  A Meador

Mr. and Mr*. P.iyd Smith vis
aed with Mr and Mrs Tyco Hug* 
in Amarillo over the holidays.

Mr. and M rs Boyd Meador
spent Christmas with Mr and 
Mrs. J  E Smith In W heel«.

Mr and M rs « s in e  Mrllro»
and family were holiday gueeta of 
M rs D C. Trent and son of 
Chi Idreaa

Holiday gue ts In the home of
Mr and Mrv Irven Aldereon 
were Mr. and Mrs Earl Alderaon 
and Oene. and Mrs. J C Christa! 
of Clarendon, and Adra and Reta 
Lamon* of Atr.artUo.

Mr. and Mr». Clyde Andrews
and children. Jamas Dale. Martha, 
and Pat. »is ted Chrt tmas with 
Mr. and Mrs J  A Klnkead of

i Tueumcart. N M.

0 W L .
a h « * * 0'  

! 9 $ 0 1

We will meet all food prices 
as advertised in McLean 

this week-end

Armour’s

Compound Vtn. 53c

CANNED FOODS
« •  titan i m  v iM tu u i-a u  Hi «mi I

TOMATOES 10c
Del M onte Ne. 2 S  r a i l

PUMPKIN 15c
Brtmfull

PEAS 19c
Batter Kernel

CORN x*«... 15c
Del Monte Ne. I S  ran

APRICOTS 29c

Folger’s
1 th can

Coffee 73c
Sunshine 2 th box

CRACKERS 44c
Circle R sour or diU qt. Jar

PICKLES 25c

We will be open 

all day Monday, 

January 2nd

CHOICE
MEATS

Cudahy's Sliced

BACON 
a 42c

« 1b box

CHEESE
69c

BACON 
SQUARES 
» 29c

PUCKETT'S
★  GROCERY £*MARKET*

Ilnll.Uv rural» In the home of
Mr. snd Mrs. R L. Appling were 
Mr and Mrs C V Bra«« and 
children. Darla » id  Owry, of Port 
Worth. Mrs. Vada Ktrner and
daughter Nettle of Amarillo, and 
Rev. and Mrs E  J. Cobb snd 
family of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vll*nn
and son Jtmmv were holiday risst« 
in the home of Mrs J  L Allison 
snd daughter Naomi of Clarendon.

Mr. soil Mr*. Leslie Henderson
and fsm lv of Amarillo and Mr 
and Mr* Emrat Stocker end fam
ily of Umbarger visited tn the 
home of W. L. Stockton over the 
holidays.

Curst* from out-if-Iown In the
horre of Mr and Mrs Oene Oraer
over the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Price of Pampa and 
Mr and Mr*. N. H Oraer of 
Muleshoe

Mrs. Sid Stewart visited Chrtal-
ms* with Mr m d  Mrs. J  F. Stiles 
of Hedley.

itgal raprmenutlva*. and an of 
the parties above named to whom 
i his wilt Is sdorssssd as ds-
(endanw.

Th# nature of said suit bstng 
lubsuntlally a* follows:

PMlrd!« sues *n trespass to try
tltla, alleging that on the U sd 
day of May. IM1. she was. and
still la. the own« In fee simple 
of the following deecrtbed real 
eatate and premises situated In
Oray County Texas 

The West One-half 'W HI of 
aectlon No. 175. Block M-3. B *  
Jt P Burvwys. conUlnlng 330 acres 

On such day also she was In 
prase, slon of such premiss*; snd 
afterwards, on the 23rd day of 
May 1IUS the defendants, and 
each of th»m. unlawfully entered 
upon and dlsimtscaaed plaintiff o: 
such premises, and withhold from 
her the poeaesslou thereof 

Plaintiff furthm sues. In the 
alternative, for removal of the 
cloud cast upon her title to the 
shove described real estate by 
abstract* of judgment heretofore 
filed In the Abstract of Judgment 
Records of Oray County. Texas 
by the defendants. Continental Oil 
Coirpanv. John Deere Plow Com
pany, Oulf OH Corporation. W C 
Murrell. J. C Cox. snd H T  
Cox; and by liens or claims of 
title of the defendants. First B ute  
Rank of Miami and Tulsa R l( 
Reel and Manufacturing Company 

If this citation Is not served 
within »0 days after the date of 
Rs Issuance, it shall or returned 
unaervrd.

ISSUED this 3rd day of Decern-

BUTANE
Delivered to Your Home 

During the Cold 
Winter Months

ber 1MB
GIVEN U N D *  MY HAJ*P AND

BEAL OP BA ID COURT, a t office 
In Pampa, lesa*  this th« 3rd 
day ot December IMO

DTK PATTORRON C l«*, l is t  
District Court. Oray County. 

(BEALi Taxa».

Mr. snd Mb. Pete llrnlrv vis
ited recentlv with C F. Henley, 
who Is HI In a Port Worth has- 
p iu l. Mr. Henley Is reported ss 
recovering rapidly snd will be 
dismissed from the hospital the 
first of the year,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plummer
snen* the ho’ldaye with Mrs O 
L. Derrick In Pampa.

Nadme Aeelv Is d d tl i i t  her
parents In Brush. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W. Rlree
and son Mark of Austin are vis
iting in the h *me of Mr and Mr* 
Jim Back.

Mr and Mm !>. A. Darts vis
ited Marvin navis of Panhandle 
and Melvin Davis of Childress 
over the holidays.

Christmas rural* of the Prrd
Rent leys were Mr. and Mrs C K 
Rnimley of Hugoton. K an*. snd 

j Mr snd Mrs Harry Brumley of 
, Clarendon.

Consumers Supply
Glam and Dwyer

r'M»I M. Gooch
Optometrist

-MO S. Wall Pho. 123

s. G. ROBINSON 

Attorney-at-Law
Office In

follow.iy Insurance Building

Pfr. Wlh Porey Is on leave
from the arm e and visiting tn the 
home of his parent*. Mr snd 
Mrs R  O fo ray . Wlb Is sta
tioned a t Alameda. Calif

Mr and Mr». Walter B. Smith
! J r  visited with Mr and Mrs ; 
Walter B Smith and Mrs. J  D I 
Oray of Rosv.'dl. N M . during 
the holidays.

CITATION' BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
r o  W. C. MurreU. If living, and 
If not. the unknown heirs of W 
C. Murrell deceased, and their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
OREfTHNG:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s second 
amended petition a t or before 10 
o'clock a. m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of U  days 
from the date of Issuance of 
this citation, the tame being 
Monday. January Afl IBM. a t or 
before 10 o'clock a. m . before the 
Honorable 3lst District Court of 
Gray County, a t th* Courthouse 
in Pam pa. Texas

Said plaintiffs second amended 
petition was filed on the 3rd day 
>f December. IBM

The file number of raid suit 
being No. BMS

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Ruth (load as plaint - 
Iff; Continental Oil Company, a 
corporation. John Ceere pto» 
company, a co. porstion, Oulf Ot 
Corporation, a« corporation; First 
S ta tt Bank of Miami a corpor
ation. Tulsa Rig. Reel and Man
ufacturing Company. •  corporation: 
J. C. Cox. the unknown heir* of 
J. C Oox. deceased and their heirs 
and tagal rspramntatlras; H T 
Cot. the unknown heirs of H T  j 
Co«, deceased, and their heirs and j

I t e t A IR

Junior: "Daddy, what's a 
sweater gtrIT"

Dad: "Why. er-uh. a girl 
who works In a sw eat« fac
to ry - And after a  moment's 
pause, '«ay. where did you 
get that question 7-

Junlor "Never mind that. 
Daddy—where did did you 
get that answer?'

An Indian refused the offer 
of a Job "White man In
vented w ork-let him keep it,"

We work hard to glee you
th# best service you'll find 
anywhere in any service ela
tion. and we mvita you to 
patronise our station Our 
washing and lubrication work 
1* to p s-th a t you'll find out 
after trying our station

ChevTon Gas 
Station

Odell Man tooth

McLean 
I.Pm* Club 

Tuesday. 12:03 
Liana Hall - VtOtum Welcome

ALL KINDS Of

INSURANCE
FIRE At’TOMOBILE 

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 3*

By; MART RIYNOI 
4»-«c

A lw ays | ’M

SURE-FIR

GASOLINE

Our Oll I« Unexcelled

THE TEXAS
D. C. Lawary, Conti

C L A B O R N - W O M A C K
FUNERAL HOMEPHONE 9 4 M { L E A N,  T E X A S  P O .  8 0 X 247

T o  m + n f  yòi i t  ncvifßdi'i 'W «% half cOACUfB."

Shamrock. Texas

•brass P h ans foe Appointm ent»

(S U N h fc J

\

NOW-
You Can Fill Books 

of Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Faster Than Ever

Became more and more firms are giving Gunn 
Bros. Stamps on your everyday purchases, you can now 
fill stamp books in nothing flat. You know what this 
means . . . more and more of those wonderful Gunn 
Bros, premiums for YOU.

Don’t pass up a single opportunity to get stumps, 
regardless of how little you buy. Remember you net 
10 stamps for every dollar you »pend—and only 30 
stamps fill a page in your book.

So, starting to<lay, concentrate your purchases at 
firms which give Gunn Bros. Stamps and soon your 
choice of beautiful premiums will be yours.

TIIF-SF FIRMS GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Bentley Cleaners 

Brooks Dry Goods 

Cooper’s Foods 

Harris King: Furniture 

McLean Hardware Co.

Stewart Texaco Station 

Vogue Beauty and Gift Shop

S e e  t i e  H /e m tie n ^ tU  ‘P t i m iu m *

*»k yewe dealer I «  a trae 
®rm Thrift a»»#.* iWm iim

________catalog or vLil Cut*
f tr tf t  Stamp Department, 311 W. 7th. Amarillo, TexasPHILCO

SHEDRICK JEWELRY U - ( . ) M (  ) l  I t i

IN NEW LOCATION 
AFTER JANUARY 1

Tn« Dm * South ef P « t  Office

BULOVA
WATCHES

SHEDRICK JEWELRY
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Christmas holidays arv Ln Wanda 
St’adld, daughter of Mr and Mr». 
W W Bhadkl, NTSC In Dvnton; 
Jack Brook*, «on of Mr and Mr* 
H W Brook*, Texas A and M 
»’ College Station. Bob and Jan 
Elvck. »on and daughter of Mr 
* 'd  Mrv Bob Black. MrMurrv 
College. Abilene Johnny Haynes 
son of Mr and Mr* John Havne* 
WTSC. Canyon: Irma Pulbrlght. 
daughter of Mr and Mr» Pete 
Fulbrlght. Abilene Chrlatlan Col
lege, Abilene; Claude Mounce, 
son of Mr and Mr* Hal Mounre 
University of Texas Austin; Joyce 
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ruel Smith, WTSC. Canyon; 
Barney Mvatt, son of Mr and 
Mis. C A. MyaU, Bill Mounce. 
ron of Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce. 
and Dick Andrews, son of Mr 
and Mrs J  L Andrews, all of 
New Mexico State College, La* 
Cruces, N M

Mr *nd Mrs. C. W. P *>n and
son Charlie left Saturday night ! 
for San Antonio to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Martin
and friends from Amarillo, Cp! 
and Mrs C A Myatt Jr, and 

! «in C A of Fort Sill. O kla. Mr 
and Mr« Jim Williamson of Mo- j 

, beetle and Mrs Doris Zur.pan and 
; *°n Jerry of Amarillo were guest» | 
In tile home of Mr and Mrs 
C. A Myatt over the holidays

Vic Vet jay i
VETERANS, IF YOU WAVE ^
A V-A CLAIM NUMBER
3ESUBET0USE IT IN ALL 
COCRESPONOENCE WITH /A  
BECAUSE IT IDENTIFIES 

VOU BEYOND DOUBT

X<* axnt oi-uuNfS 
faU'B! tiro* ira u i ' V '  
•USIAU J f  AäOuS U ) « 1.1

Mia. Vestal Bailrv and Mrv
Buddy Sutton and children. Donna 
and Danny, of Pampa visited 
friends and relatives In McLean 
Tuesday of last week.

M-102Sgt. Evelyn Burrows Is home
from Big Spring on leave from 
’he army, She la the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R A B urrow s1 Gospel" means good news.

I I I H  I I I I M I I I I  I

& f f t  £

FAM IL IAR  FACES

To nearly every one of you there are many 
fam iliar facei among the folks at South
w estern  P u b lic  Service . . . linemen . . . 
cashiers . .  . m eter readers . . . and all the 
o th e rs  th a t  m ake up  the  P u b lic  Service 
••family”  in your locality.

Tbey are your friends and neighbors . . .  
they attend  the same churches. . .  buy at the 
same stores .  .  .  w ith roots firmly planted 
in the life of the community.

In other words, throughout the great 
Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area, your 
Public Service Company "belongs” . . .  a 
h o m e -o p e ra te d , business-m anaged com» 
pany, w orking tow ard a better way of 
l i f e . . .  electrically . . .  for everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
ss rsaas or eooo cmssmmr am  ensue ssavics

Simple Flowers 
Can Be Beautiful, 
Specialist Says

Tlowwr arrangements need not 
be elebcraae to be beautiful.” 
Rowan D llff. Oklahoma A. and 
M home economic* education 
specialist, believe«

She point* out that a center of 
in tercet, in a straight line for 
stability, a Seeling of balance 
and harmony of line and texture 
are the principle* to be remem
bered when making a bouquet, 
start With Owe 

"A good beginning la to dart 
with a flower to be uaed aa the 
main point of tntereat. near or 
slightly off center." she explains. 
-However, placing It near the 
bottom will keep It from looking 
top-heavy. It U alao desirable to 
hare one straight line for d eb il
ity. end thl* usually l* located In 
the center of the arrangement" j 

Mi— BUff emphadaea tha for 
harmony of line, all flower* must 
be aligned in one definite direc
tion eo that there are no crowed 
lines.
Celor EepetIUea

She lugged* that many differ
ent form* of the o m  plant will 
provide a pleasing variety for a 
bouquet. The light colore or
____ form* and bud*, when
placed on the ouUlde of the ar
rangement, will give an airy look 
-RepeaUng a color in an ar
rangement alao will add Interest, 
Mia* EllifT say*

To beet »how off an arrange
ment. the A. and M specialist 
advises the use of a very plain 
background and a container that 
attract* lea* attention than the 

The container must be 
harmonious In shape, atae. tex
ture. color and Idea with the 
flower arrangement

"Artld* hare found that where 
few stem* are uaed, uneven num-
___ are more attractive.“ she
says. "Providing interedlng space 
and keeping the bouquet elmple 
are two secrete of dedrable ar
rangement*.“

Mr. and Mr*. Leaser Dvsert and
0*11 Plummer left Saturday for 
Paula Valley. O kie, to spend the 
Ohrlatinaa holiday» with Mrs 
Dy»art's parents Mr and Mrv 
Harve William» Mrs. Dymrt and 
Oall rem ain ed  for a  week’s visit

Elmer Decker nf MotinUtnair.
N. M. spent Christmas In the 
Stratton home.

Mrs. George Humphreys and win 
Jack spent Christmas In the home 
of Mr and Mrs T  W Mason of 
Wheeler.

"
Mr. and Mr*. Don Leach spent

the Christmas holidays with rela- ' 
tlves in Wellington

Mr. and Mr*. Al Duncan and
ion Arnle spent the Christmas 
holidays In Turkey.

Monday vldtore In the Stratton
home were Mr and Mrs a . C 
Meier and daughter Mona of 
Amarillo. I C Decker of Pampa. 
and Mr and Mrs Forrest Swltter 
and children of Kellervtlle.

Mr. and Mrs We* Langham of
Pampa spent Christmas In the 
H T  Miller home a t Kellervllle 
and the T  A. Langham home In 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Langham
of Amarillo spent Ch -lstmar In the 
T. A. Langham home.

See

MRS. CLARA RANKINS
—In McLean and Alanretd Each Tuesday—— 

for

Reserve Life Hospitalization 
Coverage

Also Have $10,000 Polio Insurance Policy 

Which Covers ToUl of Nine Diseases

All Insurance Is Old Line Legal Reserve 
We Also Handle Real Estate Listings 

Or Write
618 N. Main Shamrock, Texas

tn d  M rv H ankins Win Call on Yon on N - i t  Visit In M cLean

STEAKS. CHOPS. ROASTS
Tender Lean

PORK CHOPS
Aunt Jemima

39c » MEAL 5 tb bag 29c
Delirioui Rosebud

BRICK CHILI

Savory Bee!

STEAK

4 3 c  MATCHES carton 35c

59c »

Bring Your Container

LARD
Garth

12c n, TOMATO JUICE »... 10c

MMsietasgsggsseseeeitee. BMMFR*II88IIRIIF8IIOHIIIIIIIIOOM«IIIIIOIIOMO,OOIIIOIOOOOOOO,0, I,MMOIOO,OOMO,OOIOOO,0»IO,,0, I,0,00»,,, ,*I*0 ^

Notice to Delinquent 
Tax Payers

Due the City of McLean

All delinquent taxes, not paid by January 1, I960, 
will be turned over to our Tax Attorney for collection. 
'^This will mean additional attorney fees and court 
costs if suit has to be filed.D. A. Davit

City Tax Collector
U r i

& fa<£ i l a  fa&u( &A/ h U i'tr

Concho

CORN

Morton’s

No. 1 can 9c

Diamond

TOOTH PICKS
Jolly Time

POPCORN

SALAD DRESSING
pint Jar 23c

Bams

, 35C APPL JELLY .. « ... 31c

5c

APRICOT PRESERVES Hunt’s

S lb  Jar

Dries

39c APRICOTS 3M aise can 17c

PAPER TOWELS 
19c

Roy’s Food Market
“Prices Are Bom Here—

Roy Kiser Raised Elsewhere" Phone 6
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MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY
210 Main Street Phone 47

•  Lester CfunpbeU , 
Eunice A L. AL Coll-------

Bdltor-btanager 
ahi>p Foreman

d tc r« d  m Ihs posi ufi ice a t McLean, T n u .  a* m u n ti-class matte 
under Act di March. 1879.

H 'M l'U rT IO N  KATES
One Tear lO rsy and surrounding counties I__
One Year tto all other U. 8. pointe)__....__

A m  CETI SINO KATES (Dtspla?)
National Advertising, per column inch— _____- ___
Local Advertising, per column Inch-----------------------

43.

\  \
a  r .% .

I *r» , f l y  V  -A

i Ossei f)eo rates listed with clasalfled ads)

NOTICE TO rt'B L IC
Any srro-veous reflection upon the character. Ha nding or reputation 
at any pet to r . turn or ooiporauon. which may appear In the column 
at tius pai<rr. will tie gladly corrected upon due notice being giver 
to the editor personally a t the office e t 310 Mam St.. McLean. Turn. 
The McLean News ooea not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in IP 

1» printed with full confidence In the presentation made 
Readers will confer a lavor If they wUi promptly report any fadur 
on the part at the advertiser to make good any misreprescntatioi 
in oui advertisement*. _______________  !

! I C W  A B O U T  

G IV IN G  MD A  JOB
/ —  A s '  C H M J W E U R
(  > o

f  V J - ‘ -u '’ ^

v  w â p ç c l  <;evs

'By frn® Darling

A M Yw «fcPfcBENCtsr I
A T P O t*  'M . URI 

l O R M f 'R .Em plots nz

time you «rari him. even theugh 
,t r t* . he e  'dosen times e day 
Mr Lean »  a smell town, you

Unrip Sim  Savi

1 we _  «sr.» .

F?)

- « • c u « - .  r - ^ >
-

" r .

ONE MONTH LEFT
ATTENTION YOU WOULD BE VOTERS. If you are In ter
ested tn voting come the Democratic primaries next sum
mer. you had belter get Interested tn paying your poll tax

Discounts, you know, are allowed on property taxes 
school, city, and county—If paid in October. November, 
or December, and many people took those discounts in 
October and early November. As a general rule, these 
people would have paid their poll taxes a t the same time, 
although they didn’t this year. For, if you recall, the 
voters on November 7 balloted on the poll tax question, 
and the result« of those ballots kept the poll tax In effect.

So. If you want to vote, and are not one of those exempt 
for reasons of age or for some other reason, you still have 
to pay a poll tax to have th a t privilege

Poll taxes must be paid on or before January 31 to  be of 
any value Sure, you can pay your poll tax after th a t date 
If you like, but It w ont help m atters any as far as voting 
is concerned. A poll tax paid after th a t date is wasted 
money as far as your voting privilege Is concerned.

McLean has a population of about 2.000. wed say off- 
hand and tn round figures Yet this part year there were 
only «lightly more than 200 qualified voters with poll taxes. 
Actually more than  300 were able to vote, since a number 
of people were over #0 years of age and were exempt. 
The 2.000 population figure include«, of course, the chil
dren of the town. But there surely must be more than 
300 to 350 people who are 21 years of age or more.

One vote doesn t mean much, some people say. Yet take 
a look at the senatorial race last summer, when Lyndon 
Johnson won over Coke Stevenson by the slim margin of 
•7 votes There were more than  enough people In McLean 
who didn’t have a poll tax to change th a t election If 
they had voted for Stevenson. Don’t  misunderstand, we 
weren t for Stevenson, didn't vote for him. and actually 
came out editorially in favor of Johnson. But the point 
we want to make is tha t a few votes are often important, 
even in a stale-wide election. So pay th a t poll tax

NO REFERENCES HE JUST | 
KNOWS HE'S WONDERFUl

H t D ON III K O I.D
The seedy looking „ f i t  in the 

a hove picture has complete eon j 
fide nee in himself

lie  )ust loves to drive cars ! 
other people’s cars.

If hr w in  k- the car*. his faith 
in himself is jn 'h jk e n  It was the 
car’s fault —not ins he says

He’ll try anything at your ex-j
pen»«

Ami It’s strange that a great 
many Americans want to Rive this!

’ n j l  xtS fa tor*

tcrew bsll a chinnce at our stcenng
wheel Insteadl of de’lending on
our own Amp near» k m! ui “rio-
it \ i»ut>t*lf” dr ,ving winch has get
su (tir aIoaAx the roari of eco
m>mir smiiuim

S o w  of c* |,»ve HosKLnt) D’Porlrs
and English tlteunrH anri French
the.’rie* w bni ive Wouldn't fur
<4 minuti* spttU* fut Ru ; in or F.ng
lish ur French realities

S<»rmR to mo we ought lo ask
not "Ibnv pre ttv t« the rireamT**
t>ut “What riia we pet for our
work? ' In Du•s.u today vou Ret

v. i . \ \

of women s everyday shoes

I q u s jr i  n>i in . in  s i i i g iu n u .  v m s »
¡quarts, in Ihe U S A . six quarts 

One of ihe first things social 
ists would like to take over (but 

I gradually, of course) is the pow 
er industries of America But in 
Fram e and England, the Rovern 
ment has shown Itself to be a 
very D oor operator of utilities 

No ihank- Sc raggi». we d n’t

LES

Make a New Year’s Resolution to Have

Your House 
Wiring Checked

. . . and keep th a t resolution by calling us now 
to check thoroughly all connections and wires. 
We will gladly make you a free estimate on any 
needed repairs It's too late to do anything about 
It when the house is already on fire, so phone 205 
txxUy- and be safe

McLean Electric Co.
Howard W illiam *, Mgr.

I • a • § h i

€>

WE'RE DEMONS 
AT CLEANING

If It's Soiled, 
W ell Clean It!

Anythin« that you wear can be sent to us 
with complete aaaurance! Satisfaction always 
guaranteed.

Bentley Cl«
i v  a

TALK
BV LFSTFR

Thoughts for the New Year:
Let's resolve, if we are veteran* 

to work with Georg* Terry tn 
building up the local post of the 
American Legion. Georga. the 
new commander, is putting forth a 
great deal of effort In trying to 
make a  good commander.

However. George doesn't believe 
tha t the commander should run 
the poet by himself, and he also 
doesn't believe the commander 
should have to make all the de
cisions. Furthermore, he feet* 
that If a  veteran In the area 
isn't satisfied with the wav tn 

1 which the Leefon I* Heine run 
here, he should attend the meet- 

| Inga and Je* It he vnown whxt 
he wants done and how it should 
be done

So let's resolve, If we ve- j
erans of W'*r!d War I or It, to j 
help Oeoree out

I'm making th a t re-olutinn mr- 
self. and I sure hope I  keep It 
Probably won’t, howe-er.

•  •  •
Let’s resolve to encourage p*onl« 

to  put In new businesses In Mc
Lean. and then when thev do. 
let’s support them wtth our trad* 
and more encou-agemcnt. Ever 
new business which comes In'o 
town will help the town In one ! 
wav or another

Breaking of new businesses, u n 
derstand J  M Pavne Is planning j 
a photographic sendee here HI- i 
headquarters will he In Bob Shed- | 
rick's new building the MuIHnax 

' building next to the Post Office : 
i Pavne plans 
j make print*
| lake pictures 

people often 
I corded on film I t1» a w»1eome I 
i sendee In M etean More about ;
, It later when he gets set up 

• •  •
Let’s resolve to keen the new | 

gvm building new. When ft I* i 
; completed. It will be sparkling 
; with newness and a beauty at! of 
I It* own T hat beauty will not 
' stay long tf we do not an do our 
[ oert In keeping It neat and clean 
! I t’s public property, as much yours 

anyone clue's so you should 
make up your mtnd to keep H In 
rood shape If  vou spit on the j 
floor of your home then feel free | 
to spit on the floor of the new 
building If you do not ar>i* on 
your home floor, then swallow ft 
«then you're tn the new building 

• •  •
le t 's  resolve to  be more neigh

borly Rounds Tike a silty —so
l'd ton to you. doee It» Well, 
how many times have you »luted 
around with people tn McLean last 
year» Or rather how many dlf. 
ferrn t people did you vurtt with» 
Ctiaaees are not very man» j 
have tt»ed in McLean for •llrhtly 
move than three yra-s. and we

BUTANE
D s B w d  la  T o u r H om e 

DkHr« the CoM 
Winter Mentha

Consumer« Supply

have been fortunate In having 
people visit In our home. But not 
very many different people I 
doubt If I have been In more than 
13 different homes In McLean dur
ing these three years—mainly 
because I didn't leel as if I 
would be wek-ctae.

Why did I feel that way» 
Simply bees' »e the people In 
those other 400 or &00 homes 
didn't seem to want me.

Nothing would help McLean 
more than for us to  be more 
neighborly—instead of being ao 
clannish.

• • •
Let's rer-clvc to be more friendly 

along wuh our nelghborllnesa. By

that I mean let's speak to  the 
;>eople we meet on the streets 
Let's not only speak to them, but 
act like we actually mean It. 
And before long, you'd be sur
prised how much h  does mean to 
be able to speak to the people 
you meet. It give* you a warm ] 
feeling.

I try to speak to practically 
everyone t meet every day. Some 
days I speak to the same person 
s half dozen times or more, just 
as If I hadn't seen him or her 
In weeks It does me good to
do that.

I read once where a small town 
ts the place where you speak to l 
your friend and neighbor every \

Let's resolve to  be more civic
minded. Criticizing ts all right, 
in my opinion, if you are will
ing to do your share of the work 
to correct what you ars crttic'r- 
Ing. But we have a number of 
kval residents who grljiw and 
criticise but who do not want I 
to do anything about It them 
selves.

By betng eivic minded, an of 
ux we can eliminate many of 
our troubles, or a t leart what we 
think are troubles. To be civic 
minded. a peroon must be wilting 
to br-sr hi* share of the lairden 
Ar* you willing» If not. resolve 
to be. If you are. then »«solve 
to continue to be.

• • •
Let's resolve to be more grac

ious. A gracious person L* de
fined by Webrter as one who has 
an attractive or pleasing character 
or *|< -earnnre T hat's one res
olution I guess I  need to take to 
heart. Mv character Lx often not 
verr pleasing, and I don’t  xup- 
prse my appearance has ever been 

ttrsctlw . M»- h" 1 sho'ildn't have 
mentioned anything about such a 
resolution ex that.

• • •
Rv the way. tf you fhould 

make any of these resolutions, 
make another to keep those you 
have already made. The wood* 
arc full of broken resolutions.

* • •
But whether you make these 

-evolutions or not. whether you 
keep them or not. or whether 
vou make others which win prob
ably be better l would like to ] 
wUh 111 of you readers of this 
column «which would Include my I 
mother, myrelf, and one other, I 
:naybe> a very Happy and Pros- j 
perous New Veer.

Hew wuuwl >,.u a , ,  
fresh rri*|t. i«»at»lv. spm ilai 
MON» V—jv a lU 'lc  u  j \ | |  
MONTH: N et,'«  be* you .,  ,„1  
wltk a nirmbeixhip lu »Hi- vim- 
aatsi.iatir "Mam-v .»I ih, >|al 
t Iwb’ M’llAT l o t  Hi) | | M 
•  mpluyrd by a Hm gu 1» \„ur 
rwll Ucpartoiml a:i.t gfi >..Ur ,itBr 
lure a.fixed ta the Payroll > 
Plan for the pur, )i«vr nf t „o 
Ntatra having. Road» Or. if laa-- 
aeif-et’iployad, your ha A can »g- 
a stiiiliar |>laa— the lta.id-v.Hai 
Plan W1IAT YOt.' C Fl In |lM 
year,, your bond, »,11 , ,.urr , 
ten years, they 'll be ».mu i»ur *- 
larx (or evar> thr< c lu r .i .d :

Statlatic» aay that tea is ih 
most popular beverage in tn 
world.

W e Civn

Dry Your Clothes
W llh Our DRIER

During the Winter Month 
Try Our Service Today

McLean Laundry
Fhone 48 C!eo Edwards

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE
BOYD MEADOR

Phone 44

Ti MATCH THE INCOMPARABLE 
SMOOTHNESS OF j  I L *R I C K E T*

ta dv»)qp flip*».
e tc . and also tn
rf events srhtch

wsnt to  have re-

U »

Aoxr «  n m  iv n rrp t t a  U m ntm itium t.' M ade |»>aail>W k* tlir
O U em lalr ILa-krt” cspreaalv deaig—d far the "R oehet!" I l’a O U « » W ' •
New Ktwrlaway l lx lta  M atk l)n«e . . .  the last weed in autom ata’ »».»•tl«»«“ 
eaae! Thé, „  the Futur am«- dri»e that brings "H .»ke t"  prrhwnianns 1« s 
knlbeat hew peak. Er.wn a .tandm* start te  rruiatag spevxl. R hkUw ey llydrs Maté» 
d«4i*era that Hmket" Eagim power m co» uahrokm  **jrfs . . .  rare te» 
you forward with I be nxai rfbwtbws sr ttaa  yaw’ve ever n»)«yed! And RThirlswbf 
Hydra Mate nffers a hew, »«anctlwv downahift . . . prey idea raster »billing »«° 
rvvegsr . .  twlp. tir*, teal Lager «hwiewsy II « dr a-M . tie la featured ia lb» wrw 
Fai arante to r t ««stag vary mmm te  year t Hdaaubdr dsalsr’E W alrh fa* »»1

' " i / i i r / i l i v T  o i n i o » m  M a u i

KING M 0 T ° R  COM PANY
120 North Main Street Phone 72
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Mr aad »fr» J.*l#_Kf«> U*

CT Aliati*» *r* VUIUM Ul Ih» hum«
of Mr. and U n C. » U r

HMè*r «»-*• • » " * * «  •
H*rlm W*r* **r and U n  Will 
Harlan of Bkellytown Mr and 
Ut». BUI Klrvald and family of 
Oklahoma CKy. and Frank Harlan of Bueyero*. H M

Mr. and Mm. Truman Smith
,nd aon*. Jack and U r  of U r - 
buddl* spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in tha Bdtar Purer horn»

Mr. and Mm Fani Millar and
Mr and Mr» Prank Howard and 
family aprnt tha Chrtafmaa holi
days in Manguen. Okla.

Holiday tw m f  «  Mm I . T. 
Olaaa and M aryam were Mr and
Mrs. J B Klblcr of Oklahoma 
City and Mr» m n k le  Purdy and 
(iauchtar Mickey of Amarillo

Mr and Mm J. H. Orrtrh and 
family of S tu ttgart A rk. arrived 
\  ..rsday night to apend a fo r 
day* with Mr and Mm. George
Orride.

Mr. and Mm Leonard fitem  of
Alanrosd rtattrd friend» and rela
tivas tn Mol «ran over the holi
days.

Personal
Curata In the homr of Mr. and f f  * *

Mra R T Du Ian .un ilurUiti tha I * 
holiday! w*re Mrs Nancy While 

W  T r matad Coin Joan Dickinson 
of Trinidad. Vernon Salmon* of 
Tuoa.n, Ari/ and Rat no .une 
Dickinton of Dallas

• • ■ i i i i i i i t i i  " I .............. ..  ■ • i i t  • i K i i n i N  « • » »'»ii».ii.o:i»' • » t u  i

To Enable Us to Give You Better Service—

Mr and Mm K. A. Wood and
children of Amarillo vt*lt«d their 
tárente and «rendparent». Mr and 

Mm J. A Sparke. Chrlatmaa Day

Mr and Mm tra in  Bake, and
family of Pampa apant Chrlatmaa 
Day with hla parents, Mr and 
Mra. O. P  Baker, and her parent«. 
Mr and Mr* T  A. Lan«hem

Rev and Mm. Herman L Peti»
and aon David of Port Worth. 
Mrs Nora taabel Loveland of 
AbUene. and Mra Zora tdabrl 
Kennedy of Amarillo were holi
day visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Luther Petty.

Mr. and Mm Lather Petty and
«randaon. Vernon Kennedy, were 
Shamrock visitón Tuesday

Mr. and Mm. Erne»» Christie
end family of Pam pa spent the 
Christma« holidays with Mr and 
Mr» O  P. B iker and Mra. E M
Chris tig.

Mm l.ulher Petty, Vernon Ken-
nedy. and Mr and Mm Herman 
Petty and aon visited la*t PH- 
day in the hornet of Mr and 
Mr*. J  E Rowland and Mr and 
Mrs Anon Leant of Amarillo

M. D.RENTLEY

Ronald and Conald Cannine-
h*m. who are attendine New 

| Mexico S tate College a t  Las 
I Crucci, N M »ere homo for thè 

holldays.

Mr. and Mm E. R. Sherrod and
Joo and Jean ahared their Christ
mas dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Walser and family. Oto ria 
Stewart, and Mr and Mrs Bob 
E h m  od .

Mr. and Mr* firorre Orvlrk
•pent the Christmas holiday with 
Mr and Mrs A B W -<i ,,f
Alanreed and Mr and Mrs W L 
Orrlck of Shamrock

A Complete Staff
NOTICE TO B lllo rR * To Serve All Your Automotive »Needs

Mm Pawl Mertel wa* hospital
lard with an attack of appendiciti» 
for a tew days, but la home now 
and doing fine

Mildred Hollowmv, who It a t
tending nurses training school In 
Lubbock, »pent the Christmas hol
idays with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Holloway.

C.umta of Mr. and Mm W. G.
Carter during the holidays »err 
Mr and Mm Harde Smith. Mr 
and Mr? Ray Blackman. Mr and 
Mr* Bill Blackman. Mr and Mr* 
Vr»l Bogard. Bill Bogard and 
Connie Brady of Clarendon: Mr 
and Mra Basel Pettit and son of 
PangM. Mr and Mra John Black
man of Bula. Mr and Mr* Ted 
Longlno of 8apulps. O kla. and 
Mr and Mrs Clayton Peabody 
and Mrs J  B Pettit

Sealed bids for the purchase of j 
the following school houses— i 
Liberty In Wheeler County, pv* . 
ant Mound In Collingsworth 
County, »klllet In Donley County, 
and Huntsman In Gray C oun ty - 
will be received by live McLean 
Independent School District, at 
the City Hall In McLean. Texas, 
until 7 00 p m January 9. 1910 
and then publicly opened and 
read. The McLean school board 
reserves the right to accept or 
reject all bids. j j . j c

I>. P h a ris , Sale» M a n a g e r

Guthrie, Shop Foreman
Vernon Wood, Service Manager 
John Cornett, Part* ManagerWe now have one of the most complete and most experienced staffs In the entire area-—and are prepared to give you tops In service and satisfactionYou are Invited to come in and become acquainted with the kind of good service you deserve.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOV3

R K '. l  F S T A T P  

• »*<♦ IN SURA NCE 

M ain M cL ean . T n »

Smooths the Way
Corraci lubrication, carefully 
done with the right Mobil Oils 
and Omaso», to make your car

YOUR FRINDLYÆ
M AG NOtlA DEALER
Magnolia Service

Service
Andy Watkins

Mr. and Mm C. A. Warner vH-
tted friends and relatives in 
Shamrock during the holidays

tlolldav gursl* of Mr. and Mr*
Odell Mantooth »ere Mr and Mra. 

I R A Mantooth of Weitheefrrd, 
] Okla.. Mr and M r  Jim T -d ter 

and children of W ealh 'rforl, J  
D. Pope of Leila lake, and Mias 
Cleo Pope of Clarendon

offer* help to m-n and worn« n 
who have an honest desire to stop 
drinking

Write P O. Box S*9. 
Shamrock. Texas

Dysart Motor Co.

Mr. and Mm Jamr* Harder of
Levr’land are vlfitlng tn the homr 
of Mr and Mrs H W Brooks

Mr. and Mm W. E. Bogan
vt-lted Mr and Mrs Creed Bogan 
and daughter ln Borger during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mm Basel P rtllt and
son Gory Don of Pampa visited 
»•Uh Mr?-. J  B. Pettit during the 
hoUdays.

Mr and Mm Bob Shedrtrk and
daughter Rhonda Sue visited dur
ing the holidays with Mr and 
Mra. Jess Maddox of Amarillo.

Law Office« of

r^ffwd Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
Combo-Wartoy Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

Mr and Mm A. M M<-C r - "  
of 8an Angelo visited with 
and Mra. John Scott d tr’n r th ' 
holidays. *

Mr. and Mm W T. Nall. » <-t 
Tulsa. Okla . were holiday n r a 's  
of Mr and Mrs Victor CU-tt

Hvlldsv guest* of Mr. and *1"
Paul Mertel were Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Smith of San Antonio end 
Mr and Mra. Allan Harding cf 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mm M  Everett and
sona. Dtck and Pete, visited with 
Mrs M. J. Everett of Amarillo 
during the holiday».

CARD OP THANK«
We wish to thank everyone for 

the many k!ndn<**ea extended to 
us at Christmastime: for the gifts 
of toy» and foods; for the work 
done on our home; and for all 
the other remembrance* Your 
thoughtfulness »ill never be for
gotten. May Ood bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Heater Adams and Children

IF’« • • • • • •  • I »I K I I I • • t l  •••!  ••••• H  • • >
May Each of You Enjoy

May you meet with the success and happiness and 
joy during 1950 which you so richly deserve. May all 
that is good come to you and your families in the 
New Year.

And I wish to take this opportunity of expressing 
my sincere appreciation and gratitude to each of >ou 
for the many courtesies shown to me and my staff 
during 1949. You have been good to me and have co
operated willingly in our work of law enforcement. 
For this my staff and I are grateful and find it difficult 
to express in words our appreciation.

6. H. KYLE
County Sheriff

Your Ford Dealer -

■ s  i I • U i

IN  T H É  
T E A R

** urtiU Unse À
i
i

Sure—here’* the place to start that New Year right, foi 
a t our store you'll find budget-balancing buy* to ease 
your shopping problems in '50. Then, too, there's that 
added saving given you through Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps. 
So resolve now to patroniie Cooper's friendly store In 
1950, where you always get high quality foods at lower 
prices.

-.'lliiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiin i =

» ■‘P ant'iif 7 ^ v s o ¿ 4¿ q *í í .

S h u rf ln e
“It’s Got to be Good 
Before It's Shurflne”

FLOUR $ 1
49 46 01.

25 îb E large pkg

S Shurflne Vienna
Shurflne

SHORTENING
With Measuring Cup

■ “ 69c
'••Miiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii"m,,nllll,l,,K S

SAUSAGES
E 10 /**. cello bag

VANILLA W AFERS

2 erg can*

29c
45c
35c
21c

QUR
L sjta i

r; siiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MEATS
Sliced Wicklow

BACON » 39c

:  Pure Pork

I Sausage » 29c |

'V aC ucL  (fr tf/y ic
B L A C K E Y r .n

PEAS
t  ox can 10

Steak » 59c
! APPLE JELLY — ~ 33c

Beef Ribs » 35c

U kcdil» Whole Gram

CORN I t of vacuum parked t  for 29cI
i  1 ml«. 
S

7n ilMNMMHM|MMHMtNNNNMIHIIIIIIIinillHt1HIII<MIIMIHIIIHINMIIHIN
OATS •mali pkg 15c

C o o p ?  F O O D S
J fie  ¿ i t t f e  S ie n e  ¿n  í Á ú ^ a t t Á í t n i U ^
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H A P P Y  N E W  YE
As we greet the Mid-Point In the F as t-M o v in g  
Twentieth Century, le t  us pause to  ta k e  h eed  
a t  U s significance . . .  to reflect u p o n  th e  
fifty momentous years th a t have ju s t  p assed , 
and the events th a t have made them so.

Lot us resole» to Ulto maximum advantage 
of the lessons wo have learned, eo that the 
next five decades will bo recorded In history 
as an era of Peace, Happiness, and Prosperity 
for all the nations of the sarth.

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge .........   JSe
Per word, first Insertion. . . ___3c
Following insertions _  Jr :
Display rats In classified

section, per inch___________60c
All sds cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The New*

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALK

flölJÜTAY FASHION

Texas 4-H ’ers W in N ational Honors

SIX of T e ias’ slate winners In IMS received National honors for 
superior records of achievement In their respective 4-H award pro

grams Brief outlines of their records follow: m m
Â

Por nal»—Cane bundles and a 
few kaffir bundles 1 ml. IS. IN 
ml. S. Everett (Red) Watson. 
M-Jp

Every garment is carefully and 
personally inspected by an expert 
checker before, leaving CUett 
Cleaners Phone S3.

FOR RENT

For Rent—Unfurnished 3-room 
apartm ent rumtehed 1-room 
apartm ent Both with private 
bath, utility bilie paid Bee Paul 
Kennedy le

P ot Ren t—Nicely furnished 3* 
room apartment with bath, prl- 
a ta » tra n c e  Also win have 4- 
roocn furnished apartment with 
bath, vacant December 1. Be*
Kama Kins « -tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

All rtps and tears are carefully 
mended at no extra cost to you. 
when cleaned a t CUett Cleaners 
Phone S3.

J r  ■ «  ■ •
HubvH Frtrlcll E. *. Wicker. Jr. U s Wolf
Hubert Frvrlch, IT. of Koweaa, 

National 4-H Hotter Methods win
ner, saved month’s time ,'ind 
eliminated carrying 10.950 «all ns 
of water liy Installing s hint 
walerer for his ho* project, which 
also resulted In greater profits. 
Hubert’s |S«0 college scholarship 
was provided by Westinghmise 
Educational Foundation.

K P Wicker. Jr . 1». of Wilson. 
National 4-H Dairy Produrttou 
winner, developed a herd of IS reg
istered Jersey cattle during Ills 
seven years fn 4-H flub  work. He 
has also done an excellent Job w Iti» 
his meat animal and field crops 
programs. Young Wleker’s l?00 
college scholarship awsrd was pro
vided hy Kraft Foods Company

Lee Wolf, 19. of Gainesville, was 
Nations! 4-H winner la »he Trac
tor Maintenance program. le e  
served ably on the committee mak
ing plans for a cc»sty-wide tractor 
clinic. His ISO« colleee scholar-hip 
sward was provided by BtsnuUud 
Olt and Gas Co.

Bennie Gallagher. IS, of Clitrk- 
wood. National 4 II Steal Animal 
winner, completed tiS projects dur
ing his 10 years In 4-H He handled 
11» baby beevea. 11« breeding ra t
tle and II swine His Inc >«# from 
the sal« of bast during »hi« period 
was nearly tSI.OOfi Bennie’s award

Littlefield—
(Continuad from t)

0 1
Alice Davit Howard Alteakof

of a 130« college scholarship was 
presented by Thus. K W llson.

Alice Davis. 15. of Kerning, has 
become so proficient in her demon
strations she has decided to make 
the career of home agent her goal. 
In addition to state and county 
honors, her demonstration of 
“Cheese For a Change" won her 
an ail-expense trip to the National 
4 11 Club Concrete, provided by the 
Carnation Company. !-os Angeles. 
Calif.

Howard Altenhof. SO. of New 
Braunfels, stale and sectional win
ner In National 4-H Achievement 
program, went on to take second 
place In national honors. As a re
ward. he received a  |150 college 
scholarship provided by the Na
tional Committee on Boys and 
Girts Clnb Work.

The** prf grams are conducted under the direction of the Cooperative
Extension Service.

For more Information 
anil Bruce and Sons. Phone Mt 
Pampa Agents Worth American 
Van Unas, serving the nation 
«4-tic

If  you have any butchering you 
want done, bring U In now I ! 
win be tearing January 1. Can i 
be contacted at home a t any time 
W A Ayers 30-3p

C lletts Wu-Sheen method to un 
excelled for removing dirt, greasr 
and etalns from your clothing 
Call 53 Proem;! pick-up and 
delivery

I  am taking over my slaughter 
house January l. Brin* your j 
hogs and calves on la J  A 
Meador. Phone III J  Ip

F or th e  holi-lsv party  » « « s i ,  
Ih »  faotiMMiahlr ledv srlecto a frock 
of finely v in p rd  cei» teen  ou tlined  
against a  b a rk ers ' ! I o f  deep-tune 
b rstedrlo th . The s  otable  «ttVlon 
fro ck  achieves en  , 1« non  o f e le 
gance th ro u g h  he sim ple lines. T he 
ru tto n  pic«-e»ripe by B ales is one 
o f  th e  p o p u la r  w inter rollon*, 
e r ra rd in s  to the  N ational Colton 
Connell.

f y  yflgt t f  P.rrctor GAINES DOC RESEARCH CENTER

ON HIS LAST ANTARCTIC E X P E D 
ITION ADMIRAL B Y R D  W A S

A C C O M P A N IE D  BY
ISO  DOCS

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Junior Music Club met In 
Mrs Will« Boyett’s studio De
cember ’« for tta regular meeting 
Mrs Frank Rodgers and Mrs Earl 
Eustace were hostesses.

Billy Eugene Rodgers and Othrlia 
Eustace were presented In reper
toire playing. Billy Eugene played ’ 
the following selections: "The
Hunting Song" "Air in C M ajor" 
o n  We Oo," - Campbell "Train." 

"A Little Polonaise." and "Trick 
Riders."

Othrlia played "Here We Come." 
"Drink to Me.“ "Long. Long 
Ago" "Evening Bells." Teeter 
Totter.” and "The Firefly."

Others appearing on the pro
gram were Bobby Weaver. Jce 
Lawrence Howard. Lou Ann G ra
ham. Lester Sitter. Laura Mae 
Swttaer, Suzanne Hlbler, Deanne 
Clayton. Unda Foster. Pauline 
Erwin. Monts Jean Kennedy. 
Bet,y Dickinson. Max Billing slew. 
Gayle Mullanax. Cleta Sue Heas- 
ley. Donna Ruth Magee. Olenda 
Switzer. Glen Howard. Mouy Er
win, Beth Brooks, and Bobby 
Decker.

Students on the honor roll are 
Max Bllllngslea. Bobby Boyd. Beth 
Brocks, Barbara Ruth Carter. Bobby 
Decker, Betty Ruth Dickinson. 
Mol lie Erwin. Pauline B-wln. 
Glen Howard. Monta Jean Ken
nedy. Donna Ruth Magee. Oayle 
Mullanax. Billy Eugene Rodger? 
tester Sitter. Glenda Swttorr. 
Frankie Tucker, Mary Lou Wat- 
kln*. Bobby Weaver. Cleta Sue 
Heasley. and Dranne Clayton 

There were 37 guests present

Littlefield, once-beaten and once- 
Ued. wound up the season with 
a 13-0 victory over the Mexla 
BlarkraU In the final Class A 1 
game held Monday afternoon a t j 
Abilene before 13.000 fans. T h e ; 
Wildcats racked up two touch
downs early In the second quar-1 
ter. then settled down to hold the j 
Mexla eleven the remainder of 
the game.

The Wildcats, downed In their 
first game of the season by Dal-

hsut and later tied by 
becaiM stronger as the 
progressed Prior to the 
nlng of play-offs. they w t .  
given much chance a t win 
the title, but turned out 
favored In the final tilt. 
Mexla eleven went unbeaten 
untied to  the final game 

Lit tie field thus became the 
ond Clam A champion of Trs 
Class A football was set up 
104d to allow state play-offs, 
the Monahans team taking 
first title last year.

Bees have four wings.
• • • • 9 i m i l l l i M I H  M  • • • • • '
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Strayed from Walter Kagler 
place 4 miles south of McLean 
two white-face yearling* branded 
slash on toil hip Notify Cal 

Wellington. Texas 53-4p

* k m  to bwy— im -arre farm, 
well Unproved, close la. O  F 

le

Man Found—
(OessUmwd fresa page 1)

a  year age.

Identity of a  man found un- 
eoSMKkms near V ». Highway m  
two miles east of MnLean Mon
day afternoon had not been de
termined by Wednesday morning.
is t»e ■ ne»1 ka«a9w i * R* 1*̂*1 aereW »

T bs young man was taken to 
tha Shamrock hospital by high
way patrolmen far treatm ent Hz 

when found, and 
tn m i unconscious con*

School League 
Largest in U. S.

The University of Texas Inter- 
srholastlr League to »Mil the na
tion's largeat organisation of Its 
Kind, according to 1*46-4* mem
bership and participation figures

league members are 1A0Q Texas 
junior and senior high schools 
sad over too elementary schools 
Last year 371TM students par
ticipated In League-igionsoved ac
tivities ranging from baseball to 
original oration

Spelling and plain writing a t
tracted 731)00 students, largeat 
group to take part tn a  single 
con test Athletics sponsored by 
the Inter who Issue League drew 
•0 000 participants. Almost 030 
high schools fielded football teams 
—more schoole than any other 
such organisation tn the world 
can claim

Over 3M.000 Texas students take 
part tn League academic aett-vt- 
ues— debate, declamation, extemp
oraneous speech, one-art play, 
story-letting, ready writing, spell
ing and plain writing, number 
sense. slide rule. typewriting, 
shorthand. Journalism, radio broad
casting. interpretative reading, and 
original oration.

Track and field topped athtotir 
events with 33.000 students. 3000 
of whom were In the junior 
division Football was next with 
33*31 from high school» alone. 
Basketball drew LI IS schools and 
23330 boys baseball tn » 0  schools 
involved over 10,000 students 
Tennis drew OjOOO volleyball. 3 -  
000; and playground ball. 10.000.

tn  the highly-varied music 
competitions 46.(XX) students en
u red  contests

The Inlersrholastlc League op
erates under the University of

- y r .

V** 1
I f  CALIFORNIA. W

37 ALL-BREED EVENTS y  
ANNUALLY, HOLDS MORE
DOC SHOW S t h a n

AMY O T H ER  «T A T E

Th e  SPRINGER SPANIEL C O T
HIS NAME BECAUSE OF MIS 
MANNER O F 'SP R IN C IN C  
OR PRIVINC CAME 
OUT OF COVER

cr: i s
cveedgu m> tg lent MtottMse o»

Christma*s Banquet 
Honors Baptist 
Officers, Teachers

A Christmas banquet was held 
Wednesday night of last week In 
he basement of the First Baptist 

Church for the church officers 
»nd teachers.

Tube decorations, place cards, 
and fsvors carried out the holi
day theme.

Mrs George Cotobank. on behalf 
•f the group, presented gifts to 
Howard WUiams, church treasurer: 
Mamrlle Ledger» ood, secretary, 
snd Eunice Stratton, clerk

Thirty-two people attended the 
oanquet.

They all head straight for DY8ART MOTOR CO ’
Big or L ittle. . .. . . sooner or later all ca r owners find their way to our shop for better service which they know will be backed up for performance. So make a New Year's revolution now to let our expert mechanics keep your car In good repair all during 

1950.

Dysart Motor Co.
i T r r n r  jjzu j
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•  iste.M w i  Dog Jtoteerch ( n u r  H » . f t

Specialist Warns 
Livestock Owners 
Against Poisoning

Fruadc add  poisoning proves a 
wrtous threat in the stele's Uve- 

m-k owners immediately after 
frosa, reports H I. Featherly, Ok
lahoma A and M Colls«» bot
anist

Poisoning may result from pas
turing livestock on sorghums. Af
rican ml list, Johnson grass, or 
sudan after front The frost 
causae the plant to wilt and In 
the proraaa. a chemical change 
take» place which may « aka  tha 
plant a  deadly poison

Fbathtoiy potato out th a t In 
normal autumns, the plants which 
are young and tueeutmU. asgiar- 
islly volunteer* or second growth, 
are Ukety to he

tie often die within 13 minutes 
to five hours after eating plants 
which are In the poisonous state 

The botanist etr.ohxstrei th a t 
the beat means ot prevention Is 
to avoid pasturing Johnson grass, 
•»dan. sorghums, or mlUat after 
frost.

......  e
Mr. aad Mrs. Oliver Pewrtl

and son of Portale». N M . were 
holiday guests of M r and Mrs 
Ernest Watson

*ny

Lae at Austin
r f  Um

tb s a  a
at Um

«  tbs

Mr. snd Mrs Reger Powers had
Christmas dinner with Mr and j 
Mr» Bob Thomas of Kellervllle !

Garnis la  lbs boat* of Mr aad
Mr* Ruel sm ith  and fsm llr du r
ing the holidays wane Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Caldwell and family 
of Borger, and Mr and Mrs 
Durwood Riddle of Amarillo

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to ’ this means of

aad gratitude far the »May 
Is of klndnem end sympathy 
■ la w r time at bwea*emsnt. 

far Uw bsatSUful floral offer- 
Stay Ood M s« aarh at 

»  sa t tm m ,
rm » t sad M k i t t a t e

Notice to Parents
A City Ordinance Prohibits the Shooting 

Of Air Guns Within the City Limits

A large number of compiaiala from resident» of Um city have been 
received concerning the Bring of air gang by children In ear cily 
lim its. We want to call attention to the fact that there Ik an ordinance 
prohibiting Uw tiring at such guns la the city, aad the (delators are 
subject to line.

Parents of children who are Bring the air g 
their children stop this practice befere further 
*ary. There to danger to Ufa as well as 
ordinance will have to be enterrad.

are ashed to have

in vetoed, aad the

City of McLean


